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GREAT BATTLE OF
'

THE RAILROADS

HEABINtt IN THE EQUITY CASE

AT HONESDALE.

Erie Company Makes a Claim of Ab-

solute Ownership to the Canal For-

merly Used by the Delaware and

Hudson Canal Company Says

Erie and Wyoming Cannot Build

the Proposed Extension Because

It Is a Parallel Line and Not a

Branch Road Great Array of

Counsel.

Special i The Scranton Tribune.
Honcsdnlo, I'u., Jan. G For two dajs

one of the greatest rullroud battles In
the history of the countiy has been
waged In the court house here before
Judge I'uidy. It Is .1 contest of mill-
ions against millions, and not a single
point is being overlooked or u trick lost
in this gicat contest.

The plaintiff In the case Is the Kile
and Wyoming Valley Tin 111 find com-
pany and the ilufendunt the Krle Itall-rou- cl

coiiipnn, two coipoiatlons that
lor yeais have had ninny Interests In
common. The Kile Is now lighting to
pi event the Krle and Wyoming Valley
companyfrom constiucting n line which
will be a business coinputttor of the
Krle. The toad In question Is the Dela-
ware A'alley nnd Kingston rnllioad,
which It Is proposed to build on the
bed of the abandoned Deluwaie. and
Hudson canal.

The ro.id fiom Haw ley, Wane coun-
ty, to Lackawnxen, Tike county, Is to
be built by the Krle and Wyoming Val-

ley company, which has put chased th"
bed of the canal for that distance fiom
the Cornell Steamboat company, which
home months ago purchased the en-

tire canal and right of way fiom the
Delaware nnd Hudson company.

chopsks Tin: canal.
Near LackawaNen the main line of

the Kile ciosses the canal and about
the time the silivej.s for the proposed
extension of the Kile nnd Wyoming
Valley load weie. being made the Kilo
tilled up the canal to the level of Its
Hacks for the pmpose of doing nwav
with the bridge, as was alleged by the
Kile. The Krle and W)omlng Vullov
say It was merely a tilck to pi event
them from using the canal and tiled a
bill In tcpilty at Mllfoid, Pike county,
to compel the Kile to lemove the till-
ing fiom beneith the bildge In ques-
tion and alto to pi event thorn fiom
Interfoilng with the line laid out bv
the plaintiff company between Haw ley
and the Delaware river.

Pike and Wajne counties ale In tin
same Judicial illstilct and the case
tame befoie Judge Purely for a heii-ln- g

at Mllfoid, but was continued until
yesterday at Honesdale by agi cement,
this place belpg eonsKied moie con-

venient for all concerned than Mllfnrd.
After the bill In equity was (lied It

was alleged that the Kile company laid
nbout one-four- th of a mile of a ttacl!
between Haw ley and l.aeknvvaxen,
which crosses the canal near the Krle
bridge vvheie the cin.il Is tilled. At
yesterday's healing somewhat of a sen-
sation was caused by the announce-
ment that the lalls In question weie
laid by the Delawaie and Southern
railroad, which has been chaiteted lo
build a road fiom Haw ley to Laekn-waxe- n,

unclei the laws of this state.
CUKAT A1S.UAY OF LAWYKKS.

It has been many a day since Hones-dal- e

has entertnlned so many capital-
ists, lailro.td men nnd distinguished
law.veis as weie heie today. The plain-
tiff is lepiesented by Thomas O. Shei-nia- n

and C. S. Oebh.udt, of New York:
A. T. McCllntock, of Wllkes-liaii- T.

If. Toney, of Sci anion; C. A. Pull, of
Mllford, and Homer Oieene and Judge
Wilson, of this place. The Intel ests of
the defense are looked after by Hon.
11. N. Wlllaul, Major Kveiett Wairen
and C. P. O'Malley, of Scianton, and
A. T. Searle. of this plate. .

This was the final healing in the bl'l
In equity and began esteidn and con-
cluded today. The plaintiff company
pioved n record title to the caml
thiough the Cornell Steamboat com-
pany, which eonvejed the part In
Pennsylvania to the Kile and Wyoming
Valley company.

The point was inlsed by the defence
that the Cornell company being a foi-cl-

torpoiatlou could not take title or
convey it.

Judge Puidy said he was Inipiessed
by the foice of the objection, but de-
cided not to pass upon It then. He
would hear all the testimony and de-
cide later whether or not it ought to
be stricken out.

It was shown that the Kile and
Wjomlng Valley company dliectoi.s on
Nov. 9 last laid out a bi.mch loid from
Haw ley to the vicinity of the Delawaie
liver. Chief Knglneer Webster was
called, who testified that on Nov. 10
ho laid out the proposed blanch and
pioduced a map which he said showed
the line as located. This was adopted
by the dhectois on Nov. 11.

It was shown that Ml. Webster Is
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Jhe Best and Safest;
! Family Medicine ; !

, FOR ALL. , !

' Bilious and Nervous Disorders ;

t
Sick Headache, Constipation,

t
;

; Weak Stomach, Impaired Dl- -; ;

,
gestion, Disordered Liver and , )

; Female Ailments. ; ;

!

The World's Medicine:!
Annual Sale Exceed 6,000,000 Boxct.

T 10 cent aod 28 cent, t all drug itorei . J
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also chief engineer of the Dclavvnte
Valley und Kingston rnlhnad. It was
also brought out that the piopoc1
road parallels n line owned by the Kila
and Wyoming Valley Italhoad com-
pany, which Is now leased to the Kilo
lalltoad for $.10,000 u year. This load
was oilglnally owned by the Pinnsjl-vntil- n

Coal company, but wus leased to
the Krle and Wyoming Valley.

The plaintiff called a number of wit-
nesses to piove that the canal had
been abandoned. On this point the de-

fendant's line of
showed that the canal was used for
genual fi eight put poses up to Novcm-be.- ',

1MJS, and that the aigunients on
the admission of evidence Indicated
that they took the position that the
Delawaie and Hudson could not aban-
don the canal without the consoat of
the leglsl.utiie.

Kvldeiue was also Introduced by the
plalntlrt to show that the filling under
the bridge at Kackawaxen did not sttp-po- it

the bildge and was not done In
good faith.

The defense pioved that the bildg"
was built In U74 and since then the
weight of lolling stock has lneuassl
from 100 to 200 per cent. For the p is t
two veais. It was stated, the bridge
has been Intuit quate and an older was
Issued for not more than one engine
to pass nvi'i It at a time. It Is on the
mnln line between New Yoil; and litif-fal- o

and moie than eight liundied rs

aie can led over It dally. Tli
fill, It was contended, was made of the
best stone and the vvoilc was done In
accordance with the policy of the l all-lo-

compiny to abolish bridges wher-
ever possible. Tills for the safety it
the traveling public.

DKKDS PHODUCKD.
Deeds and ngi cements between Tlui-se- ll

F. Loid and the Kile and the Dela-
waie and Hudson and the Kile were
pioduced, which the defendant com-
piny claims glvoa It absolute title to
the land the canal Is on. It was shown
that the pioposed Hue Is moie than
fifteen milts In length nnd as It punl-lel- s

.i line now owned bv the plalntlif
company cannot be consldeied a blanch
line nnd mulct the law they have no
right to build It. The pioposed loal
and the one now down nio fiom fifty
to 1100 feet npait.

Flguies of the tonnage of the loid
leased by the Krle fiom the Kile an 1

W.vomlng Valley weie ofleied to show
that If n new load Is built anil the
tiallle dlveited the load would b- -

vvoi thlpss.
The hearing was adjourned until Feb

", when the attoiress will inpscnt their
icquests to the Jud-t- e for findings.

Net Monday theie will bi a hear-In- ';

befoie the boa id of ralhoad com-iiilson-

at Albany, N. V,. when the
Kile and New Yoik, Ontailo and West-e- m

will oppose the apidle itlon of the
Delawaie Valley and Kingston lalhoad
for pel mission to build the ioid.

DEATH OF WE COOL.

Well Known Eealdent of Plttston
Passes Away.

Sperl il to the Per.i'iton Trlluuip
I'ltt'iton, Jan. .'..Hon. William IIop-- p

i fool, one of the oldest and best
Known leildentH of West I'lttston,
bieathed his. l.iht at 11 ?,0 o'clock l''U
moinlng, at hih home on Ulver htnet.
Jlr. Cool was botn In Knowltnn town-
ship, .Sussex county, N. J., nlnety-ou- o

oai and foui months ago. I'or th
past few yeats he had bten giaduilly
declining. Ills eondition since i5t
August has been In child-
hood he lled at Nesmpeck and Illek-- .

Teny, Luzerne, county, and while !

the latter town was united In m.u-lla-

to Mls Jane Lockhait, a sn r
of the late ltoheit LoiKhait, of I'.etll-lehei- n,

who was a dhoetoi of the I.e-hl-

Valley Haiti ntd compiny. Soon
aftci their lnaul.ige, they niosed ti
13eiei Jleadow, Caibon county.wlu l"
Mr. "ocd was nssculated In the inei
eratile business with A. C, Hum Ulead.
Heie also he wan engaged In the pow-
der business cm his own account an 1

In mining opeiatlons with his Inothe.
In-la- Cuneion I.oekhait. Tor i
time he was an active Democratic pol-
itic! in; was elected associate judge

f t'aibon count j and wiled one teini.
Mr. fool was tepiitcd to be a man if
means and his main Investnn nt
in the Gayloid collleij at I'lMiiouth,
which was opened In 11", and In
which he held a one-fouit- h Inteiesr.
The collleiy has foi many c.ns bc"n
leased to the Kej stone Coal company.
He was also stockholder In the Pltts-
ton Stcue woiks, the Citizen' Hkc-til- e

Illumlnatlnv conip-iny-
, and had

lntei csts in seveial otlur eorposatlons.
Tor the pist twenty-s- K jcais the

dweapd with his family had made
their home In West I'ltt.ston. and foi i
long tliu" he was an active wikei-ulon-

lellglous and teinpeianc line.
He was of a family of ten childien,
one of whom, Mi. i. ii. Plummer, of
Aledo, 111, an Invalid, suils. The
lollnwlng ehlldun inouin Clri'Ks II,
Coed, Cameion I.. Cool Mis', dances
It. He.sea and MNs Maii'ntet Cool,
all of West I'lttston. rnneial Mondi..'
afteinoon at 2 o'clock, with lute intent
In Toily 1'oit cemettiv.

STARK'S NARHOW ESCAPE.

Accident Near East Lemon Other
Wyoming County Newa.

Special to Tbo Scianton Tilbiiiu.
rnctoiyvllle, Jan. r. Chester M.

Stalk, who i (sides ncii Hast Iiunn,
neatly lost lily life In an necldent that
happened to him last Monday. He. In
company with a cousin, Cleeuge Htaik,
was tutting tlmbei in 4he wo ids, und
In felling a tice It lodged agai!iut an
other tiee and while Mr Stall; wii
engaged in elblodging It the butt of til"
tiee spuing hick and .stiuck him on
the side of the head und face, I u elat-
ing It quite badly, bieaHIng his teeth
cut nnd fiactining his skull. He v. an
taken to his homo unconscious and
medical aid ruinmoned. The doctor
says he will no doubt iccover.

Captain K. J. Hlce l'est, (Jrand Ainu
of tho Hcpullle, No. 211, of this plie-j- ,

will have Installation of oiilcers cm
Fildny ovenlng, Jnruaiy 12, 1W. Saiah
Hlce Circle, No. 104. ami nil icmiaeUV
wives are coidiallv Invited to be pies-en- t.

Refreshments will be seivccl.
Giles P. Wilson, ot this pi.ni. re-

turned Thurnlay fipni New Yoik.
where lie) has liven taking medical
treatment for spinal discus.

Tho inanufaetureiH aie on hero ftom
Hinghnmton with tho pipe oigun ami
are placing it In a iniislial position In
tho Methodist Ilp'scopat t'huich. They
will give a recltnl In tin near futuie,
and omc twelvo hundred dollar munlo
will be expected.

Secret set vice men aie twitching
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NICE OLD QUAKER

a
I

Oursd of Catarrh

By Peruna

After 28 Years

Snffornff
v.oiui.iir,.

:,IUS. 1'OI.IiY KVANS A i.IFK -

The Hocb ty of friends embincei ai
nieinborslilp eif about dfllO. At pies-e- nt

the body of Ft lends consists of
small congregations for worship and
discipline, ai.d vailniis "tattered In-

dividuals In New HngHiid, New Voik,
Ohio, I'eniisjlvania and New Jersey,
and u few in New nnglaml.

The following lettei wiltten by a
venerable old Quaker. Mr. John
l'vnns. living at South Walnsh, Ind..
tells In his iinalnt language his expei-lent- e

v Ith the nation. il catniih leme-d- y,

a. He sas:
"My wifo (Polly J. Evans) says

she feels entiiely cured of systemic
cntaiih of twenty yeais' standing.
She took neiily six bottles of thy
excellent medicine a, ns di-

verted, and wo feel very thankful to
thee for thy kindness and advice.
She did not expect to ho so well as
she is now. Twelve years ago it
cured her of la pjilppe. I want to
tell thee thcio ha3 been a gieat deil
ct Pe-iu-- used heie last winter.
Pe-iu-- tines not need piaislng'. It
tells for it-e- lf. Wo can and do
iccommend it to anyone that is af-
flicted with catarih.

"As ever, thv filenil,
"John Hvans,

"South Wabi-di- , Ind."
The (vunkeih hive always been

eliaiaet'led by their untiling care In
iclieving the sulfeting of their own
poor, and ale hospitable, sv eet-sp- li el

and gentle pt opl.e. Tliey unlvei sal

Snsfiuehanna county for an Illicit
whlskej distillery.

FOREST CITY.

Speelil lo The Scianton Tlllililie.
Torest Cltv. Jan. .1 A bill will be

held by l he local union of the 1'nlted
Mine Woikeis of Aineilea on Thut.-d.i- y

evening, Januuy 1S, In DavU'
opei a house.

Night school Is now open and thus
for tlftv-s- K pupils have cniolleel.

The Hind oi Hope ot the Welsh
thuitli will lepeat the

of the cantata entitled "The
r.latksnilth's childien." on Febui.uy
J.M.

The nincMneiy loi the new silk mill
has ai lived and Is being put In plae-e- .

The mill will b in opeiallon In about
a mi nth.

Father WaMi. of St. Agnes' clinic h.
has an unveil for ebe piodurtlon hero
in the noil futme of Ifowanl'a famous
oNhlbltle n of the "Passion Play."

The week of piayci 'III be observed
In the "Methodist HplseopU chinch, be-

ginning mt Sunday.
Foi the week b "ginning .Monday,

Jam: u v ''.'. the following Foi est City
nun have n eliawu to suvo as
tiivei" .buois nt Moiitioe : llouaid
1'. J di n itctg C . r., and Henry
F Aldiich. For the week beginning
Moil. lav. 'r John J. KellehT,
I.. .1. Wells Woodbuiy Co le. lanll
Feldman, 1'Ttilck Cleaiy, Charles
(Jciodileh and IMwaiel H. llnitou,

A cltlrens' caucus v. Ill be held in
Vandllng on Fiiday evcnln.,', Jniuniy
11, to pie In nomination candidates
for the vnilous boiough olll 'cs, to bj
tilled ai the coniln-- r Febiuarv elec-
tion.

Candidates for the borough o'htes: to
lu tilled In Potest Cltv at the cumin.;
election have, l.p to the pi cent time,
1. pt dee tiled1',' lu the sbn le, but they
v.lll piobiblv h sulll lently lu evl-- d

n.i' lute! on. 'Jutgess Janus J. Wnl.
k.iV lei in iphes this jmr and on
the Ueiuocintli' side J. Fled Wellluock
Is s,n;ou of as the piobible nominee,
while the He publicans nciin cjulto gen-ciall- y

in favor of Victor It. Peteuon
as Unlr htandaid beai,ei. A justice
of the peue e is to b c let ted Ir. tin
Hccoial wind and It Is veiy likely that
Fiedeilck F. (iildet, the pubent

who now ludds by nppolnt-ine- nt

will be nominated by tho
No aspirant for tho offlsj

has jet been announced on the Demo-tiatl- "

tide.
Mli-- s Iteatilee Wheeler, of Caibon-dnl- e.

Is th( fuest of Mis Mvion Wood-- m

inseo on Delawaie Mtieet.
Hnttlee Holmes Is the guest of friends

In Scianton,
MHis Fthel Nelniclller and Hstella.

P.'ind. of Honesdale, aie visiting thnlr
f i lend, Maine Iludd, on HalluMel street.

IIOPBOTTOM.

Spcrlul to Tho Hci anion Tribune.
Hopbotlom, Jan. C The funeral ser-

vice) over the remains of tho late
Hinanuel Cuipenter, vho died siuldenly
on New Vcni's day, weie conducted In
the Methodist Uplstopal ehuich of this
place on Thursday mornhg last. Tho
casket In which tho dee eased reposed
wus home fiom his late home to tho
i lunch by his four sons nnd two sons-in-la-

As the cnitege moved up tha
ccntial aisle the choir sang a selection,
"Asleep In Jesus," at the conclusion of
which Hesldent Pastor Unman ofcreel
prayer, following which Hoy. Hearda-- 1

y. of All Souls' Unlveisallst chinch,
Kcintnon, lead u portion of the Scilp- -
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ly wear plain, unobtrusive clothing,
not bo much for unlfotmlty, as to es-
cape the uvei -- changing fashions in
dieso.

Their honesty nnd veracity is well
Known Hence this letter will be lead
with intei est by all classes.

Could any wolds be moie to the
point, could any evidence be moie con-
vincing. th-M- i the above peisuaslve, dt-le-

sincere letter? Sjstenile ratal rh
is a condition in which cluonlc ca-

tniih has pel vaded the whole system.
Catanh Hist begins by localizing Itself
in some one or more oigans of the
body, but veiy soon It shows a ten-
dency to spiead to other oigans. If It
1" not checked, the whole system be-

comes invaded by this Insidious dis-

ease.
When eatnuh has leached this

stage, of coutse It has gone beond the
teach ot all local lemedles.

Nothing but a s stemlc remedy can
reiih It.

I'e-ru-- Is the only remedy yet de-

vised to meet such cases.
Pe-iu-- eiadieates citaiih from

the sjstein.
It does its woik quietly, but suielv.
It cleanses the mucous membranes

of the w hole body.
It pioduces legular functions.
He-iu-- ni restoies pel feet health in a

natural way.
No one should neglect to piocure one

of Dr. Hiitmans flee books on
sent to anv addie.ss by The I'e-ni--

Medicine Co, Columbus, .

Ask vom diugglst for a free, Pe-iu--

Almanac for the year 1900.

turc. The funeral seimonwas preached
by Hev. Jonas Underwood, of Wllkes-I- I

il re, who had enjoyed a personal
with the deceased and

his fumily for over thiity years, and It
was of an elocpient and Impressive
diameter. The deceased was botn In
Ablngton to.vnshlp, seventy-thre- e yearu
ago, and was the youngest and only
hinvlvlng member of a family of ten
childien, all hum at the old home-
stead In Ablnrton, vvheie theli paients,
Amos ai.il Cnthla Cuipenter, settled
on coming fiom Hhode Island In 1S00.

In IS 17 he man led Miss Hosettu Gor-
man and took up his lesldenee In Hop-botto-

wheie, with the exception of a
shoit teini of residence in the eaily
fiO's, lie had continuously leslded. He
Is sutvlved by his hu lowing wife, with
whom he lived in the most unalloed
happiness tor over fifty-tw- o ears, and
the following childien: W. H , K. D.
and Chaih.s Caipenter, of ninghamton,
N. Y.; Olios M. Carpente:. of Hall-stea- d:

Mis. J. P. A. Tlngley, of Car-bonda-

and Mis. Captain H. 11. Mor-ils- ',

of Kcianton. The Interment was
made In the family plot In the Siu!er
cemtteiy, near Hopbottom.

ESADrOBD COUNTY.

Kpcel.il to tho Scranton Tribune,
Towanel.i, Jan. D The amusement shek-

els aie aln ids Unking tor u laie treat
In thu cnteitaluiiieiit oulei, hhico the an-- u

iiinee jm ut ot the I.al'orte Stociv cum-- 1

lay has billed lor a weeks btand at
1 bile's op'ia linuti', opening uct Men-elj- )

evening. The manage incut tally one
ot the beit li.'inls mil niehpstrtis on tho
mail with in tin' itiieal cump tuy. Thu
follow lug pi os aie booked- - "Dawn the
Slope, I he Two Orpli His," "Thu lllel- -

den llainl," "Stieels of New York," "In.
clcr the Uast l.lsht," "'Hie l'eail of

and "TaivTs, the Waif."
Tin Lehigh Valley will at onto eiect a

liiw rall.oaei bridge across Sugar creek
above Ninth Tow inula.

The Troy oil well is leporteel to be down
ki fi et.

A coips of engineers ot the Ilaiclay
Ualheiact cmiip my Is crgagtnl upon a pie.
llmln'iry of a route to Hlngham-lon- ,

and bus been working for the pimt
week lu Towiindu end vltlnitj, The route
p'anned will go tluoi'gh Wjfcox, Home,
Onwill and Wniicn townships, and makes
tho objective point of lllnghamton by
fourteen miles shorter than tho puaent
LchUli Vulley, l'tluwarc, Laikavvaiina
and western and Ihlo routes,

MONROE COUNTY.

Special to the Scrunton Tilbune,
Stroudsliurg, Jan. D Chair-

man A. C. Jiinsen Is Ijlng hcrloimly ill at
his home. Mr. Jaiacn is one of tho best
known uiitl-tjiia- y lenders In tho county.

Itov. J. S. Custard, wife and hoii, uio
guests of J, M. Flagler and tamlly.

Hvuiim lint Hatter, who Is conducting
hpeclul 111 the Methodist llplcco-pa- l

ehuich In to address the ouug nieti
on Puiiday afternoon. Uci made) a state-
ment at ono of tho meetings that If jou
convi it the joung men riiim would grow
cm tho touit inuso door steps.

Hllnli Tianmio, of Siott Hun, died aged
about ". eats, of diopay. Ho was a
bachelor and fameais hunter and farmtr.

Charles Kitchen, of Pi law are Wator
Clap, and Miss Chat lotto I J. flaulner, of
Poitlund, wcro murilcd iicently,

W. V. Hrnwn and A. H. Mcrchner nro
to open a whole sale cigar fiictoiy soon.

Tax Ceilli'ctors fiom Hamilton. Smith-Hel- d.

Mldello Smlthlleld, ChOhtnut Hill nnd
Strouelhburg appealed before the auditors
today. This e nds tho colleclurs as far as
tlulr biiBlnecs with thu goes,

Prlnc Ijial Hamsey Is still conllncd to his
housu with llll ess.

Q
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Men's Pants

$2.50 P.ints in dark pat-
terns, mostly hair
line stripes p 1 , o

$3 50 P.ints in neat, lancv
worsteds, medium a
sh.ules 3)2.90

$4.00 P.ints in fine silk s.tripj
woisted, plenty of .

ft good patterns.... J,ZJ
S4.50 Pants in beautiful

Fiench stiipe woisted, some
n ol our finest kinds ,

are in this lot P0.o5
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THE
Wall Street Review.

Now York, Jan. r. Hilcci of stocks
travelled u considerable i.iune toeli),
moving lorvvaid In the cuily dealing unci
tlle'll pill wiling a icliog.iile colli mi to about
list night's level. 'I he ilciluitloii to be
Ii aw u is that ptoft traeleis aie
dMncltiuil to mulct t.ilte cMen-lv- e Mpeeu-l.itlv- e

commitments. The moit ellecttve
tnlluenee tovv.uds this ii th"
cnavittion that the mom) maikets of
the world aie not vet in tonditinn to el

iibunelant tunds loi hiiulutinn on
eiedlt. The Ine ielont which polnteil t 111

moral was the uni'spe'cted piopoitlors ot
tliei gold i ngagomrts tot tiimorrow's
etennict. mounting up to J'.'.VHWj us con-pirr- d

with lilellinlm l) estimates of
The lurge e ngape nionts were lu

Mitto of s,lf;i;ng It.tcrcst rates lu Lon-
don and a siiaip eke lino In the discount
Lite at Herlln Sale's 4T. I") shan s. The
bond mirket was dull and Inegular. To-- t

il sales, par value, $l."i 1,000. United
Slates :!s registered ami the new le

ln In the hid pi Ice.

Tho following riuntr.tltni nra furnished
The Tribune by M. F. Jordan & Co,
rnnms 70.V00 Mean building. Tclephono
fOOJ:

Open- - High- - Low- - Clos-
ing est est Ing.

Am. Susnr P.l'l ir I'd lll'
Am. Tolucco in-.- i, ldtv, lu'ij inj34
Ateh , To ,V S. IV .. V.)t V 1".. l'l'i
A . T. s s r i'r .. it: r.'i u rn,
Urook II. T tl 7P- - 7J 7,''.
('on. Tob.ireo :i :,v't :.i4 "iu
.'lies ,i ohic w''; v "O'-j- , :in
I'cople's Has inVf. lOVJ. 101 10i,

n. v-- q rii ri mil, i'cSt. Paul IIS in 1171, US
Itoik Island 107'f, 107H 10Ci ViT,
Polaware S: Hud ...117 117 111 lit.
D, U & V 170 171 1?) 17'i
Kan. & Tow, Ir .. . mi n.V S2i VZ

A-- Nnsh fO Wj 7'ltJ 7 'V

Muiihntlan Hie 07 i;3, 'Vi "V,
vlct. Tl.ictlun Co ...177 17" 177 J.'s
Mo. IVeltle 114 U'i II lltjtrsev roiitr.ii in.': iitjv in.7; ut
vinth picine ".!'. rr n i.t
Vor 1'aelllc. Pr .... "" "i 7,'l 7"''i
N. V. fVntial 117 I"1 rt"1. 11' 7i
nut s. Wtst 2i4 2- -' 21 vi -
Pnrttle Mill 4 ' i "'i J

Phil. Sr Itenil 1SK, is"', IS'i 1".

Phil, f- - Head . Pr .. :..c n;j ,JK :.',
Southern It. It.. Pr . .11 MK 1l"i T,'

Tenii.C. Turn ... " Wi M"'. Kl".
Southern Picltle .... r.7"i ?"', R. ; 3i;
1. T cutlier 17 1i Ifi'e Vh
f- -. S. I. fiit her. Pr .. 7Ht 7 71'4 .''1

- .it iTirVnlou Pncltle '.. 1.;; ";s ;;'1'nlon Pne , Pr 71 ii' il's 11

IVest IMnnn S7 Svi (, V

Penn- - Tt. H 1J 1' . 1 1

ia Kieoi '" ." "

red. Ptecl, Pr 74" 7t 71''. i43

CHICAQO I30ARI3 n.' TIlAIUi.
Open- - High- - r.nvv- - Clos.

W'linAT. I11B . est. est. Inc
July 70 70 t.01, C'

May Wi 10'. ti.7,, CS

COItN. ,., ., kJuly ",

Jlay'!'. 1 --' - 'I

MavAV?.' "01 fill" 5'JS .'.

May ?.'.V. I" 95 10W 10 - 1H"

Scranton Botvrd of Trade Exchange
Quotations All Quotations Based
on Par of 100.

STOCKS. Bid. Asked.
I'lrst National mnk 8Q0

Scranton Sivlngu Unnk 2.15

Scianton Piicklng Co 95

Tblid Nutlotuil Hank 125

nitrio Uep A DIs Hank sou ...
lncn.y 11. f,X'.Co... ..
Scranton III. H. A. ... U,

l.acl.H. Trust & Safe Uep Co. 150 ,.,
Scianton Paint Co. Sn

Clink ft Snovcr Co, Com. ... va
Clark (c Suover Co. Pr 123 "'.

lion 1'cnco Mfs. Co 100
Pcranton Axlo Wori: jm
I.iicka. Haliy Co . Pi s)
Ce. Savings Hank V. Tiut Co JM
Standaid Drilling Co 10

Will net us no profit but will make us more
friends. It will also give us the room we
need to start the builders and decorators to
work on extensive alterations that we are
compelled to make in this store. For this
reason prices have been lowered in every
department to such a level that must and will
quickly move the stock we have on hand.
If you are looking for low prices on high-gra- de

goods and no matter how low visit our
clearing sale. You'll find the right qualities
much lower in price than you ever expected.
It will pay you to come t.ny distance, for in
this store you will find just as we advertise,
Real, true, genuine bargains. Every counter
in this store is full of them. It is strictly
business with us. It will be profitable for you
if you take advantage of our offering in time.

In Our Windows you can see the intrinsic values
we offer in High-Gra- de Overcoats, Suits, Gents' Furnish-
ings, Hats and Caps and Children's Clothing.

mt
Scranton's Leading Outfitters.

MARKETS.

$12, $15, $18, $25 Overcoats $10,

In all the new shades and
weaves of cloth that are being or
worn by the fashionable
dresser this season. Meltons,
Beavers, Chinchilla, Worsted,
or Vicuna, made up ready-to-we- ar.

We must clear them
out, so have put them into out
one big lot. You will find
everv garment marked less
than they cost to manufacture in

I

fiONDS.
Bcrnnton Pass Rnllway, first

niortguge, due KAi 113 ...
Tcople s Street Hallway, first

mortgage, due l'.ns 113 ,
Peoples Street Hallway, lien- -

cral mortgage, due UJl u;
DKkson M.iiiiifuetuilng Co 10a
l.acKa. Tovviihlilp Sehiut 5 10.5
City or Fcr.inlo.i St. lnio. C7J ... luj
Mt. Vernon Coal Ce 45
Scianton A'o WoiKs
Bciatitou Tructleti O'l bonds.. 115 ...

Scianton Wholesale Market
(Corrected by II. O. Dale, 27 Lackawanna

Ave uue.)
liuttcr C'nnmeij. J1iJ7c,; print, 23alit.; duliy. nibs, ii,e.
l.'ggs htlect western, lu'-- c; nearbystate, 21c.
Che 1 m rub cream, new, 1!' c.
lit cms Per liu, cholc'o marrow, 2 30:

medium, .'; pea, il.
Onions Pi r tin , lOc.
Piilatoic Per Im , S0c.
Lemons $t;ua; 73 pel box,
l'loui U M.

Philadelphia Qtniu nnd Pioatic
Philadelphia. Jan. liutsteady; eontiaet guide', Junuate, 7l'.i71c.Ccrn Inll. uue bunged. No. j mled Jan-uary. .:. u17V. Oats-stea- clv. fairNo. . vhltei ilipind, ll'-- c No. .'

do. do.. W.i'iui.c; No. .-
- mivc.l do., :J'auOc. Potate.es l'ii ni; I'eiiusvlvaulachoke, per lmMiel, WK- - ; New Voik nndwestern do. do. elo , f' ifne d 1. tin. talrto gooel do. Malic. Huttei Unehiuurd;rancj western cliiiiuti.v. In:: elo. urinls.

..He. I.ggs Dun mid je. lowci; iret-h- .

lie lib), J.le ; do. w.'Meril, 21e ; elo sni.tll-wcsie.n- i,
1'le.j elo xenitl-urn-

, he. ihefegultt tint 111 111. Id Hi ed tiiir.us sttudv;fair dcmaiitl Citliui lovvtr;
iipla.ul-- . 7 Til low -- Steady .

illy inline, In housiuads 4"B(' : cotuitr)
ilo. do bun Is 5a I'm'.; dark, do, IV.;
eukct. ii'i.iii..e , gi.ase .".Uc. Live Poul-tl.- v

Stiudv. moileinto de mind; fowli', i'a
10c.; old loo'teis le'.. i7t , ttilckens,
fa'ie.: iluc Us anil geese, lOillc.; turkevs.
I.e. Di"-.ee- l Poultrv-Q- uli t and buelvsteady; fowls, clinlce, 'Uc do. fair to
good, S" nit; ihlckii.H, ne.iiliv. Oillc;
westcdn do. 10illc. for large; medium do ,
fi.i'i'.c.; small do, 7ave.; tutkivs, cboli 0
to fancy lOiHe.j do fair to good Si'le ;
Inferior do. Ca7" ! illlU !illi. ! rrm i S.i
10 Herelms riour, 1 ,V0 biriels and nm
h.uVh' vvhrat, 1001 bu.-hfl- rnrn, il nw
budiils; oils 1(000 In shels. Shipments
Wheal. 7(i0 bnshds; ecru, 117.000 biHhels;
oats, S.OOO bushels.

New Yoik Ginin nnd Produce.
New York, Jan. II. Klour- - It ithcr cittlot

and at eloho weaker lu tone with 11 dlspo.
f'ltlen to cut pilce-- s because of tho chop
In wheat. Wheat Spot mirket sternly:
No. 2 led. 7.1c., t. o, b nlluai prompt; No.
1 northern Diilutli. 71" 4 c. 1 o. b., ml. .at
prompt; No 2 ml, ".. elevator, optl ins
oppind easy and with little cviptiun
wnei weak all day, e Lined well' at 'si'c.
dec line eeept Maleh which was tp.nl v
nnd unchanged on ,tierglli of cauh piop.
erty; March ilised 7.1Tc ; Mav. "Oie'i.:
July, 7P(o "'t'lii Spot easv; No. 2 lo'je
f. o li. atlcnt and ".'"'le ilivntor: ontl m
naikct oponcd cav and luitlur declined
with wheat. 1 lest el weik let V. decline;
March cli'sid ;oc O.itt Spot linn No
.' 2T,c,; No. 1 lsC' No. 2 While lll.e'.i
No. .i white, .".le; track mlxcMl. 2 1,11". p :

tl.tck v.llltc, Kl.l'ie , optlnlis unlet. Ililt-le- r
riim; vvesttin emmiei;- - 21a"'V ; fae.

torv. Kni.'e ; June' cteameiv 2'i.'7"e ;

r 11 mm i". iV.'ie ; Mite iliilrv 2Ca
27e ! do ireiniciv i4 I'HV Chee hi I'lnn;
fall miidi' fane) tnnll IJ'i Mi" : fall
undo, riinev, inree li'tntv . lnin 'to
iiinile, l'ii12'ie ; uniill 1M rmde 11V,ii1Le.
lVe--s I'hine stale and Pennsv tv.inli.
"'a27c westpfi iint'i undid at milk, 10a
21c ; wet tern, SiaAV., less of.

Chicago Girin and Piocltic?.
Chicago. Jan. 5. Wheat Depiesstd by

tho c.'.poit liitt-lii- t f.s. the tl clhin In out-sle- le

ir.iiikets and good nop news, elosid
weak; May Sjc. und r is

sluiuptil on lie .iv v le'illiui May
pork closing lOii.i.c.; Mav laid, 7'jiloe.

-d May rltis, s.i7''.i'. I.jwii. Ccm tloseel
'(e. anil oiitH . miller jrstriilny, C tell
tiuotatlons wi e as follows: 1 lour I'll 111:

Nil. 2 nil, 1.7" -- ill Si e: No. 1 nun. .He.: No.
2 )cl!ovv com, JlUslUc; No. 2 o its, 2i'"ia

This

Clearing
and

Rebuilding

8k Sale

$12, $15 and $20 Suits

In Worsteds, Soft Finished
Bannockburn Tweeds.

Suits that were made accord-
ing to , our special order by
some of the best wholesale
tailors. But the rule of this
store compels us to clear them

regardless of profit and in
some cases we do not con-

sider the cost. See the prices
our show windows.

52l OS
21c. ; No. 2 white, 2.1V4 ; No. 3 white, 24ftn.
2:.'2e'. ; No. 2 rye, CuaU'.c. ; No. 2 barley, 8
aloe; No. 1 11. ix seed und northwest, (1.49
al.l'J'f.; timothy, UJO; pork, $9.30al0B0;
shoulders, Bad-c-; short clear sides, $5 SO

lard, f5u7',ia5 W'j; libs, sides, $3.B0a5.80;
also; whiskey, il 2314; fciigais, cut loaf,
$5 70; giauulated, Jj IS.

Chicago Live Stock Market,
Clncngo, Jan. 5 Cattle Good to choice

stteis, bteuelv; Inferior weak; Texas top,
$j!W, Me uly; butchers.' stock, easier; can-n- e

rs, .slow, btockcrs and feeders, steady
to weak; gcoil to choice, J3.25a6.60; poo?
to medium, $4 20a3 20; mixed stoekers, J!
a.: Ii, stlicteel feeders. $1 .Old 90; good ta
choico cews, JJuOaHn); heifers, $3 50a5;
c.inners, $J2ii'!; bulls, 60 14 !5 : calves, $1
111 ,10; ftd It mis beeves, $1.10.13 00. Hogs-Ciucra- lly

!c. higher; tops, $4.32",4; fair
clearance; tnlj.ed and butchers, $1 2eU
i'j'l"--; good to choice, heavy, $4 40al &2e.i :

lough heavy, JI20MM; light, Jl.20al.42Vi::
bulk of si'es, $1. mIj-i- I 41. Sheep Steadv;
lambs, strong; top western lambs, Jb23;
native wethers, jMOaSni; lambs, $4 50a
6 21: western wethers, $4 204.71; western
lambs, $- BlMfi 21. Receipts Cattle. 5.00C

head; hogs, .(2,000 head; sheep, 10.000 head.

Buffalo Live Stock Market.
Last Huffalo. Jan. 5 Cattle Full

Kii.ulv lo ilim for ilosli.ibl.. tirades: com
mon fnlily stiadv; veals, steadv; tops, $8

nS7": good to choice, $7.2'.a7.71; common
to fall. $6 7.1a": conmion light. $i25anr.O:
he aw fat veals, TlSoaO no; heavy fed
calves, $; 10,112.1; grasscis and fed calves,
V 21 i3.2i. Hog, Aetive and He. higher;
Yoikeis pigs und mlMd. $161; mediums
nnd he.ivv. $li..1il7o; mostly, fid's:
louclis, $lil1i. stars, $1.0.iH.0. Sheep
nnd Lambs Stenlv: lambs. $1 TlaR 23; few
$ I I'u; shnp $.',7.1 10; wethcih anil cir-llng- ..

JlWa'.

New York Live Stock.
New Yoik Jan. ' He eves Steady for

. .. I l.t.ll... . rtu U ...kt.t.lllV tn 1..c low.. -. -tu'un inn, ...ii".
cr. all -- old; steels, tops. $i,aC2.;
iisin. ilt.ial.'O. bulls. f!21al.70; cows. 2i
4 i. Cnlves. Steady: bain)ard calves.
flow: veals. $'.i'i; birn)ard calves. Jlal.
Sheep and Uunbs Slit ep, ilrm: lambs.
:,. ,!,,.. . ..11 ..,.1,1. uln .... P.1IM.. .. . lntnlis..I'IC. II IK OC I , Oil rum. p."' f. -- v.
$171 11.70. culls, $1 'O.iu 21. Hogs Steady
nt tl.7:.vl&1.

East Libel ty Cattle.
K.i'st Libert v. Jan. 5 C ittlc-Stca- dv;

I'xtrn, $'.'111621, good, $3 20.il 1j common,
li'!W Hogs Active; meellum.

$155, heavy Yoiktis, $1 ilal 1; prlm
heavy. $1 rial 1.0; light Yorkers nnd lilB".
$1.4il5D. loughs J75i4, Shecp-Slo- vv ;

ibolco wethcis. $I.Vi.ii"1. common, 1.50 1

10; choice lambs, $5 tm.i0 10; common to
good, $ln5Ki; veil calves, $7 i7.7i.

Oil Market.
Oil City. Jan 5 Ciidlt bilalicrs $1 16;

ctrtllleutes, no bid' shipments, M 71 bar-id- s;

average, 75" h.irrelh: luns, 80,L7

biritls: avciagc. 70,!).'l bairth

He Had Cause to Rejoice.
"A yniuir man caiiie Into 0111 htori

)osteiday suffcilug fiom a Severn at-

tach ot cramp colic." writes II. P. Hess,
miller and genci.il merchant, Wrkey's
Mountain, I'a "Ho had tiled vnilous
homo icinedics without if lief. As I

had u.umI Cliniiiliei Iain's Colic, Chol-ei- a

and Piuiihoea Hcmeily I gave him
a dose and it soon brought him out
alilglit. I never saw 11 lelloiv so

Sdd by nil diugglsts. Mat-
thew ti Hiotheis, wholesale und retail
agents.

int. aoni:w's cAT.vp.itnAi. row- -
lillll. Htv. W. II .Mnln. pastor of thu
HuptlHt Ihn mill'! Chuieb, Hutlulo, gives
btrong leslliuoiiy fat mid Is 11 tlim be-

lli vi r lu Di. Agnew's Catarrh il Pow-
der. Ho had tiled many kinds of rcme-die- s

wltlioiu avail. "After using Dr.
Agntw'n Cnlurili.il Powoei I was beac-lllt- el

lit oliee," 1110 his woiels. It Is a
vvondeiful icmcdy. It irlleves Instantl).
Sold by Multilevel III us and W. T. Clark.
-- il.

T


